














































The Outline of English Language Teaching
 
This paper discusses the exceedingly rare teaching material,『英語教授綱要』(The Outline of English
 
Language Teaching), handwritten and mimeographed in 1909 by MATSUDA Yosonosuke (1882～1960).
Matsuda’s handout,composed of eighty-four printed sheets,was distributed as a teaching guide to normal
 
school students who learned English teaching methodology for elementary school pupils.
In this paper,the last one-fifth of his handwritten printed text is deciphered and quoted with annotations.
The papers on the first,second,third,and fourth one-fifth were published in 2010,2011,2012,and 2013.
Matsuda’s teaching material is quite unique and valuable as the first historical,systematic and comprehensive
 






















































































































































































１．Take up your book.
２．Put your book on the desk.
３．Open the book.
４．Shut it.
５．Can you read the book?
６．Yes,I can.
生徒既習の材料




It is a big book.
Is this a book?
Yes,it is.
No,it is not a desk.
The book is on(in)the desk.
Do(Can)you see it?
I can see it.
What is it?
Here is a little table chair./There is a bench.
You may sit down.
Which is my(your)pencil?
This is mine(yours).
Whose bag is it?
What do you find in the inkstand?
I find some ink.
Please show me black(red)ink.
Where is the book?
It must be mine.










T.What do you see on my desk?




T.What do you see on your desk?













I take up my book.
I take up my pen.



























T.Please take up your pen.
P.動作にて答ふると共に







T.Please take up your book and pen.
P.動作と共に





T.Can you take up your book?





T.Can you take up your desk?





T.What can you take up?







T.Take up your book.
What do you take up?
動作と共に




I take up my book.
I put my book on the desk.
I take up my pen.
I put my pen on the desk.
I take up my book and pen.















T.Please take up your pen.
P.動作と共に








T.Put your pen on the desk.
P.動作と共に







T.Take up your book and pen.
動作と共に







T.Please put your book and pen on the desk.
P.動作と共に





T.Can you put your book on the desk?





T.Can you put your desk on my desk?





T.What can you put on my desk〔?〕







T.Put your pen on my desk.
What do you put on my desk?
動作と共に







T.Please put your pen in the desk.
P.動作と共に





T.Can you put your desk in my desk?
P.No,I can not put my desk in your desk.





















































































































































































































Brebner, The Methods of  Teaching  Foreign
 
Languages in Germany.〔正しくはThe Method of
 
Teaching Modern Languages in Germany.1898〕
Jespersen,How to Teach a Foreign Language.
1904.




Sweet,The Practical Study in Foreign Languages.〔正

























Readers for Elementary Schools(小学校用文部省
英語読本)である。全３巻で、執筆の中心は浅田栄
次(東京外国語学校教授)だった。
７ この部分は「経験の一端」では「前時間に教授せ
る新語の発音綴方問答」となっている。
８ この部分は「経験の一端」では「前時間及此迄に
教へたる所につきて会話を為す」となっている。
９ この部分は「経験の一端」では「前時間の教授せ
る所をreadingせしむ」となっている。
10 この部分は「経験の一端」では「教師数回範唱し
生徒をして個人別に発音せしめて之を批正し更に
全級生に斉唱せしむ」となっている。
11 この部分は「経験の一端」では「批正し更に全級
生に斉唱せしむ」となっている。
12 この部分は「経験の一端」では「Dictationの後全
級生斉唱」となっている。
13 綴音とは、二つ以上の単音が結合してできた音の
こと。
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